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THE ABIDING. ONE. tried by' him ; so. "thai at forty, hand
feodie .still, immensely rich, .iscpetihi'r

find the girl so excited over -- hep,de-

parture on the morrow so little lotb
who was to jve-h- i in against her sls
erhood for all Ijanie. t'-"-

He-wen- t to her the dav ho hrnrd of

Stin'ill2 AdflrCSS. i

. . --
1 '; I

FiKr Tin: Dwckatic .ExErtrrtva Com- -

iiiTTEK.oF the FfeTOCisi-'-; . ,

' cXiesSioxai, lKwracr. ' ,

r'j - 1 Inoro m' derive 'greater benefit.
from this Hcedpling, (his inushroom of
a ptrtyVota doab'iful. oijigiu auduu- -

ccriixiu . aims, than fro your own
trrrat nailv. whifjli n timbers in it, "

. Attorney at Law .
.. .

1- - :

I irnn.M, o.
;

Prompt Attentiontoa1l Unsinciw.;

-- tmiV

V E i-

Koine: hearts nrelikc "a quiet vjlia&e Btreet to
"Few and vi y "kno-iTT- i the pass-er- a ta. and fro ;

Sotfec likrt a 1nsv city's mtrkefeplace,1 .

Into my iiio nmramwrcu eps nave iroa,-- '

Though brief that life, and neariiig noW'its

first, the forms rf phantcsies and dreams,
And then the varied tread of friends and foes.

Coming imd going ah.l there lay the pang, . .
That when rur heart bad iilosftomcd and na- -

loelied
b wealth to 'Krect the loved familiar step,

i !, u'as troneand onlv echoes mocked. '
listening car. Bat ol there ,o one.

f6:m& Blow, ybich said " I pass not by,
But f?tnv with thee foreverr if thou Wilt,

J.raid thi? constaftt insUalulit-- . "

love paiy ijr"t ,T
took my ULiti,nA in it KOTiUe strengtii

I lrarnod,lhe jOy of leaning utterly.- -

Rtill do the conntie ss footsteps come and. go ;

Still with a sigh the echouH dio nOay :

ButOne abides, and mis the SiHitudo
With music and with beauty, night and day,

- Miss JtUitchlcy, in The ChrisiuitK

:f Her Lod and blaster. ;

'" M. r. c.

One look at Ethel Sinclair's fac6, as
she sat there in the corafortahle cush-

ioned arm chjair, would Lave told you
the' happiness, the excitement shc.was
experiencing and one look" at liow- -'

land Hart's face, as he stqod leaning
against the end of the bid fashioned
wooden mantlepiece, looking at the j

girl with his heart in his eyes, would
have told you the misery and unhap-pines- s

he was feeling.
She was a pretty girl, a. very pretty

girl, with a fresh,- - delicate bloom on
her fair face, and a joyous, healthful
sparkle. iu her blue eyes eyes that
Roland Hart had never seen,, so bright
as" to-nig- ht to-nig- ht, the last evening
he expected to spend with her in the
old 'Barton farinhonsc, from which
Ethel was to go, on the morrow, out
into the gayeties and dissipations of
the world whoso alluring paths her
young feet were yearning to tread.

It hurtdiim to see how delighted she
was at the prospect before her, and
yet, despite hisdieart hurt, ho tried to
feel how purely natural it was that tho
girl should long to try he r Yinga in
thet" social atmosphere that would
surely be so much more congenial to
her, with her beauty, her grace, than
the air of her quiet, comfortably dull
home the "only home . she had ever
known, and yet not her own home, for
the Bartons were only distant relatives
of the Sinclairs, who had taken the
little sobbing child from her dead
mother's breast) long years ago, and
taken her to be their own.

She had been a merry, happy child
a bright, winsome girl; the life and

light of" the old farmhouse, the idol
vof her foster parents', hearts; yet, with
esirly maturity there had come to' her
Buch longings for another life than the
one she-h- l led, such" yearnings that
wouldnot be dismissed, that when, all
of i sudden, some of her father's peo-pleca-

to see her rich, aristocratic.
haiightV, who had therefore totally ig-

nored . her existence, and who had
heard in some miraculous way, of her
beauty and attractiveness, and came
to her and ind invited her for the sea-

son', to their mansion in London the
girl was eager and prompt to accept
the invitation, laughing at the idea
that the Bartons urged against it, that
the Sinclairs had not been her friends
when she most needed them. . ,

She carried her point, as she always'
earned it, in her STC-et-, persuasive way,
and to-nig- ht, when Ilolard stood look-

ing at her flushed, anticipative face,
was the eve of her departure from
home, from him.

. He thought, to-nig- ht, as he looked
back on the past, that he could not
remember the tjme when he had
not loved her. Ever since she had

i - .
come to the farm, fifteen years ago,
when she was a baby of two years,
and he a lad of twelve, he had been
her firm friend, counsellor, protector,
admirer, and now lover. , While she
had cared no more for him year after
year; until now it seemed to her there
could be no man in all the world so
good, so true, as Iioland Hart.

Yet no word of love, formally de-

clarative, had ever passed between
them.
- Roland Hart had been living in deli-cious- ly

patient expectation of a time
to come when he should tell his sweet,
saucy girl how pi-ecio- she was to
him, and now, all of a sudden, he
learns she was going to leave them all

leave him.
He had come over to the Bartons

that night fully determined to tell
Ethel his hopes and wishes. He had

! .."'" - i ,
come. 11111 OI cagcruetss .ami ianu, to

leave him "behind that his confes-- 3

sions were frozen or; ins hps.;, y
- ,

Tet.it seemed to hira he had"-neve- the
seen her so bewitchihgly lovelywith
the pir.k bloom on her cheets, Hto al,

smiles oh her red lips, : the blue siin- -

sliino of her eyes. Roland Ilar.t knew
that when she came back, if she e.ver

did come baejk from the allurements
of city social life, it would not h as
she went heart-free, '

care-fre- e, frank,'
fearless. .

; ' - pin

How I wish vou t-- iiw Tint rm--ne- rl

mantlesheii, looking down on her pret- -

tiness. '"For your own sake, becauf--e

you will find out, to jrour sorrow and him

disappointment, the hollowness, and
falsity, and cruelty of society. That
for your sake, Ethel, darling," and his
voice thrilled and- - quickened, "and for
my aake oh, .thell what shall' I do
without you ? How can I spare you ?"

- All the saucy mischievousness sud-

denly died out of her sunny face bo-fo- re

the passion in his eyes. Sheknew
then how positively he loved her, and
with the knowledge came an emotion
she could not analyze, as being a com-

mingling of delighted tride and satis- -

faction that" he cared for her, and
ofwondering vaguonessof self-questioni- ng

a3 to whether she loved him,' real-

ly, truly, as she thought women should
love.

He had come nearer to her iii that
moment when her eyes dropped swift-
ly beneath his. He was standing close
beside her chair, his hand on her
shoulder, watching her expressive
face until she lifted it "frankly ''to. hisj.

" I am so glad you will miss me, Ito
land ! I was not sure you would. I am
so glad.''

?'Tell me what to do without you,
Ethel ! Tell me you love me, to com-

fort

of

iiio while you are away.; Tell me to

you will come back to me just as you
are to --night?".

Til Sweet s"6rijtfeness"'cf her face
deepened.

s .... . . ."'
.

"I dare not tell you so, Roland, be-

cause,'' and the girls face dropped in
to alow, thrilling tone, that made his
pulses leap "because I might not be
able to keep my promise, X might'''

He interrupted her, almost fiercely
''Don't speak of it, then. Only an-

swer me this : Ethel Sinclair, do vou
love mo? Oh, my darling my own
darling don't say you don't love me !

No,.. no, don't. tell me". that!"
For he saw her answer, gentlo and

pitiful, though firm,: mirrored on her
face. -

"T wih not have vou tell mo that!;
I will wait any time for all lime to
have you come to me at last and say,
.'Take- me I I belong to you because I
love you 1' ''

Then a little happy smile parted
her beautiful red lips, as she felt the
quiver-o- f some new, subtele-responsi- ve

thrill all long her veins. She sent
him one glance. It needed but' that
one to set his heart athrob.

"I do not think there is any dourjff'
out tuat. i will come back to you.

He stopped suddenly, and almqst
lifted her from the chair in an eager
embrace, kissing hen 'sensitive lips
the first loves kisses ever imprinted
there,: -

" Yes, you will 'come back to nic,
my darling, and I will wait impatient,
but trusting."

Later, he went away, all the gloom
gone from his face, all the eager lov-

er's delight there instead went away
to begin his period of lonely waiting,
while Ethel entered on her fairy dream
of happiness, that was enchantment to
her, with her exquisite esthetic tastes,
her capacity of enjoying the elagancies
and luxuries of life.

Amid -- the tropical warmth and
brightness of the society in which the
Sinclairs had plunged herv Ethel
bloomeel like some rare hothouse llovv'-e- r.

She brought tho precious charms
of youth aud freshness, and perfect
li2alth and,-an- girlish" happiness with
her and men raved over her, finding
her such a rare tonic, exhilarant to
them sucli a contrast to the listless
girls who cuvied lier joyousness, her
untiring interest

Especially Bertram Barndon watch
ed her, his .world-wor- n heartwarming
into something nearer a summer glow
at sight, and sound, and knowledge of
her than ever he had tehught it possi-
ble. He had been too. petted by wo-

men,- too favored of the goels, too in-

dulged by fate and fortune, for there
to.be. any source .of" .pleasure left uu- -

disgusted and surfeited with I the
wdrld generally,

catch wtr exrelletJhe bright, par of
ticular, star in the lfcayens matrimoni

to which the ffis of aspirants Were

invariably criectyi by anxious guides
l)hilosophers aliariendstv ' :

At the very iiit Ethel Jiad been
dizzilvJpturuslj happy in": the
briuia-fe- 4 ;HnicU sbe had
come. ririth alj tlJckquisite hapt

ess. sle ncvcjirl' ""--
t had

1H'!M.'U'U v-- ir i.O
inami muw , "i i i.

soul's silent boast, that the time wm
i

coming whe she should goj back to .

as she had. left him, "inspoiled,
unspotted from the world."

At the first there was no man wno
saw but who suffered from her com--

paiison of him with Roland Hart,
Then ph, that was a pitifcl .day for
Ethel Sinclair this charn: r of wo-

men's hearts, this' fascinati g man of
society, bowed down at 1 er shrine,
irratifvincr her vanity, rilissine her
pride, appealing to her favir, until it
seemed to her the niaht Iioland Hart
had kissed Iter and held :r to his
heart was an episode that! had hap
pened to her in anotiten sphere

existence, Until, tho :2rht when
Jiertram JJrandon led Jicrj down tne
aisles of tho greenhouse, fvith the air
warm and fragrant about them, the
soft music .. of- the fountans" playing,
the dim lights in the tinted globes
shining mellowly on theai, that night
when he asked her to be his wife the
only woman, ho told her, he ever
had asked or wanted to ask.

It scorned to 'her that to refuse
would have been the sheerest folly,
sheerest madness, so perfectly indis-
pensable had all the dainty luxuries

this butterfly existence, come to be
her the daintier the sweets which

this man could give her,: and which
Roland Hart could pot?

Xam glacLjshe wa's true .enough, toh4i!V to f
give Air. Brandon not an immediate an-

swerglad she dared notvJinhesita-tingl- y

take Roland II art's happiness in
one hand and her own in the1 other,
and crush them botli.

Becauso sho did not- - love Bertram
Brandon as she loved Roland.
Roland was lord and master, (aiid her
soul recognized him as such,f;and she
dared not, even in the. face of such a
magnificent temtation a assailed her,
be so foully false to her woman's heart.
So she told Mr. Brandon she had no
answer for him ; and he, so utterly
unused to having hesitation shown
him by a woman, enjoyed the sensa
tion it gave., mm-- pressed I113 suit j

again and again and won j

Yes ,ji.thel was vauqmshe-d- . Roland
Hart was deliberately cast aside that !

is, to all intents anel purposes ; al-

though, when Mr. Brandon put a mag-

nificent ring on her fair finger, Ethel
knew her captivity to heartlessly de
served remorso begun. Of course,
vciybody

. congratulated her. The
parti she had made was too elesirable
not to command envious admiration;'
.and for awhile a week or 'so after the
announcement of her engagement
Ethel levelled in the fullness of her
chalice of triumph, realized to the ve-

ry widest extent the splendor and glo-

ry of the position she had. secured by
the abandonmeut of all that was true
and womanly in her inre.

But nature and Wrf&el Sinclair's
heart were to have their revenge a re-

venge that was quick to Gome that
came like a wave of desolation over
tho girl's heart, as tho weariness of
it all came home to her day by ' day
the utter weariness of everything,
coupled with such heartsick yearnings
for what she had deliberately cast ay.

In these two or thr.ee.days that,
this especial feeling was upon her, the
sight of. Retrain Brandon was a horror
to her. - All her woman's heart was
crying out against him and the golden
prize he held in his hands all her
soul was in arms for love's and Ro-

land's Hart's sake. "

Yet, elespito this agony of heart
Ethel "ne ver once wavered in .her opin-o- n

or regretted her decision. Love,
and Iioland Hart must go, because the
flesh pots of Egypt had become too
elear to her soul to be exchanged for
aught else ; and love and Roland- did
go, and away down in the quiet-- country-

-side he hcarel the news that Ethel
Sinclair was engaged to a rich gentle-

man Ethel, his only one love, the one
woman he had trusted the voman

her defection, tinding her in the midst
her magniGcent luxury, with Be-- i

tram Brandon's ring dazzling on a fin-

ger
To

of the cold trembling hand she ex-tende-

him.
He utterly ignored the appealing

look-i-n her face as he came into her
presence. Hdj went straight . up to J

.her, his stern, anxious eyes on her.ea- -

gert angmished Jacev ; j
'

" lincl, is truj you aretigaKed
,

qviesuon tuat commanctetl ner reply, i

" Roland, oh, Iioland you must not j

look at me like that ! I" .

He interrupted her-i- a quiet, in-- !
tensely masterful way, she remember-- 1

ed so well in him. j

My answer, please ! One word will j

settte everything between you and
me. Is it yes, or no ?"

She threw her hands out iii a help-

lessly agonized way, and then he saw
the gleam of Bertram Brandon's dia-

mond.
;

A white pain went over his face.
There was a nuicK darkening ol his;

i' o 1 r i "
Sruy eyes, a compression oi me nrm
lips then he accepted his fate. j

J" Yes, I un( erstaud what 3 0U were
both afraid and ashamed to admit.
You have disgraced ' vour womanhood
by ; accepting ja man you care nothing j

for. You know you love --me you !

V

know it Ethel! Sinclair. I read it in
every glance of your eyes, every turn
of your head, every quiver, of your j

hands. I know it; aud instead of re-

proaching j oin for your faltlcss falsity
to yourself, o!r begging you to be true
to me, to your own heart, I tell you
that I thank heaven I am saved from
the woman whose principles are so
weak, whose ambition is so strong."

..

He took up his gloves and turned
to "go. Hej had not so much as !

touched her hand, hot; so much as spo-ke- n

One ?wordof kindness, and her
ftWjHsh heart breaking for "love of
him. v V '

She sprang after him, grasping his
arm, her white, tearless face upraised j

to his, her Voice a passion bio man
could have heard without believing its
truth.

" Roland do you want to kill mo '
Oh, I do loje vou --xl do, but -- "

" But other things vastly better. I
hope you .will enjoy them to your
heart's content." - ,

So he wnt from her, showing no
signs to her of the mad, despairing
woe and hot pain of disappointed love
that shook him from head to foot
went away, while Ethel stood; where
10 left her, white as the dress sue

wore, cold as the diamond on : her fin- -

jrer, to receive Mr. Bert ram Brando),
a moment later, a calm content on 1 lis
handsome face as he bowed before
her. .

!'----

"' I really hope the surprise of to-

day will have no seriously permanent
effect on you, Miss Sinclair, since I feel
obliged to add' to the sensation just
experienced by your interview with
the gentleman who has just gone ;out,
and which I had the awkwardness to
overhear by declining to becom'o a
husband without love."

.' sje.

Her punishment was bitter more
bitter than at. Iirst she thought she
cauld bear but she fought hard against
her rebellious heart and won.

Two years passed by, and found her.
I the mistress of a little school in the
countrv.' A bronzed, handsome man
stood by her side.

The excitement of travel, of change
of scene, the memory of her sin, had
in vain worked to 1111 p Ler. image
from his Ik art. It was Roland.

Need 0 add that another month
saw her his bride and him her lord
and mastier for life, all that miserable
time beim?. buried in oblivion.

A 'Dutchnian, in describing a pair, of
horses he had lost, said : Dey xs as fer-r- y

much alike, specially the of? one.
Yon lookt so much like potli I could
not tell together from wLich, when' I
went after one I always catch the oder,
and I whipped the one most deatl be-cau-se

the other kick me.

'Nother storm coming unless we are
.ty. x, p, d, y-- rll. 0.'; ; :,l!!x

. .- 11 t ' fl T Tx x-- uoniounu tnemesi now can
a man w rite and keep both ''bars and a
well-develop- ed bald head comfortable
at the slmc tiinel-ilx'iffis- ftr temo- -

rraf, -

Hi' ' Democrat and Coiwrva'iws uf
(he Fourth Con'iivssiunal M.!rU'f:
Tour executive Committee congry-lat-e

you upon the harmony that pre
vailed in your deliberations at your late
Convention and upon the fortunate
nomination there mode. Your manner
has been entrusted to safe hands, to
one who twice before has led you on to ,

.
dpfxvrv.

' juAVrtfi. will n"nivv . , ,la..l you
i

. b t to yourselves, to vour
pal uuti to your Country. Let there
bo no wavering in ydtrf liies, nostrag- -

glh) no desertions, bit with serried
ranl.a allll solid columns! move on to an
assured triumph. Presscrvc intac-tyou-

r

orgaJ1ization. Do not be led astray by,
or be made the dupes of, auy man
whose selfislr ambition seeks j only his
advancement regardless of the intrcsts
of his party or country. Organization
is essential to success in amr undertak-- !

ing, especially, with a political par- -

tv. It is of the : highest importance
:ust.now that you should hold fast to j

Vnnr artv. organization.' and irive to
vft,ir,in;lv; nfsp ...vonr united suvmort. For

.f;. - - A 1-
-

the first time in nearly twenty years
the Democrats will' have a majority in
the United States Senate .in the next
Congress--- , so'that all. must see the ne- -

cpssitv of retaininrr our maioritv in the i

y - (J J j

House of Representatives. No mean,
Ure of reform or of relief can be adop- -

ted without the concurrence of both
the House and Senate, for at the last
session of Congress,,, such measures
having passed the Democratic House
were defeated by the Republican Sen--

ate. With a hostile Senate the Demo-

cratic House have reduced the appro-piiitio- ns

of the general government
in the. last three years the immense
sum of more than eighfy-eig- ht millions
of dollars an amount greater than
than ten dollars to every voter, in , the
United States 1 Notwithstanding, the
opposition of a-- Republican Senate and
President, the Democrats in the House
have reduced the expenditures of the
Govern meut, and as far as possible re-

lieved the burdens of the people, but
opposed and hampered as they, have
thus been, they have hot been able to
afford to all the relief desired. How-

ever with the4 next Congress .Demo-

cratic in both branches,, we may hope
at least to obtain that relief anel re-

form so long demanded by an oppress-
ed people. . We. may then hope to see
ouncountry once again prosperous as
"iu the olden time," anel a revival in
all kinds of business. And will you
now endanger all these longdesired
blessings, now. within our roach, and

J -
,

scrtmg your party ami running alter
strange gods ? And yet-thi- majority
may d'epntl upon', your, votes. Will
you, not thus rail' as one man td our
nominee, and do your duty in retaining
the1 Democratic majority in Congress?
The next House of Representatives
may be called upon to elect a' Presi
dent 'of the United States, for by art,
xii,. sec. 1, of the Constitution that body
has the power to elect in the event that
no one "has a majority of the electoral
votes." So that we cannot "ovcrestim alb
the importance of having a majority
in the House of lieprescntatives.

We invite your careful consideration
of the platform and resolutions adopted
by the Convention and endorsed by its
nominee. Is there a thing therein to
which yem pVgect '? Oh the contrary,
does not every good and true man
heartily approve every principle therein
declared? Is there afcjthing therein
to which any member of tho" "Nation-

al" or "Greenback" parly cannot as- -
.1 f 1 r i j1 Jt. 1

I seIil ! v e 'lu,;le 1,10 I01ura resoiuuon;
! "We demand the retirement of the
! circulation of. the National Banks; the
substitution thereof of greenbacks,
whose volume should be regulated by
the requirements of trade and business,
and the repeal of the tax on State
Btinks. leaving their organization to
the will of the people of the different

' States anel explicitly demand the re
peal of the Resumption Act''

Can any " Greenbacker " ask for
more ? Why, then, desert your time
honored organization, which has boon
the glory of the past, is the protection
of the present and the hope of the fu-

ture, and join a new and untried par-

ty, composed of the disappointed and
disaffected of all parties, with no re-

cord in the past and no guarantee for
the future? Can 3011 hepe to accom- -

ranks a majority of the jlovornors of

the several States, a majority o'f tho
next Senate, and which two years ago
elected the TrcsRIent oif the United
States by a popular majority of. moro
thanr one-four- th of a mil: IOU. xNO, iw,

fellow Democratij, you oauuot. lio

.flwoiv!-- . It i3 but a snaro of tho
enem v to lead s you nstmy;Iefted

v . t.,.L . V.tnv now SGOK,

TUU3 snatch from youfgasp thb fruits'
of your glorious victories. "We there
fore urgcryoa to stand firm, hold fast
to vour faith, resist the insididU3 wiles
of the enemy in whatsoever form they
approach you, and give to your gal-

lant .standard bearer, Joseph J. Davis,
your undivided support. Jle has mado
you a most efficient Representative in-th- o

past. He has served you most"'
faithfully. He not onlyjendarsps tho
resolutions 'of your Convention, but as
your representative he has endeavored
to "carry out The principles embodied
iu e,u- - Ho voted for Iho romoneti-- -

zation 01 suver, ior tuo repeal or tuo
Resumption A:t, for the repeal of the
tax on State. Banks, against the con
traction of the currency, ;for a- reduc
tion of the tax on tobacco, and for ev
ery measure that 'might afford relief
to our oppressed pedplcl dlis experi- -

encc bas fitted him to sepe you moro
eGiciently in the next Congress, and
the advancement of your, interests 'de-m-an- ds

Ve call upon tlie County Executive
Committees to perfect their organiza- - '

tionv" b"fc "P the various township
committees do the most important du
ties devolve, and we especially urge '

them to discharge their duties to the
utmost of their ability, ' And let every,
voter considor liimself a committee of
one, and do his duty. 1

i la conclusion we congratulate s

of the country upon tho en-
couraging signs, of the times every-
where, which betoken an increased
majority in the next House of Repre-
sentatives, and we can nbt believe that
the Democrats of this, tho Metropoli-
tan Distiict, will desert their brethren
and fail in doing their duty ; but that,
mindful .of their fame ahjd of tho great
interest involved, they will t so acquit
themselves iii the coming contest, as-t-

bo entitleel to claim aj share in tho
great victory ol November next, and
their voices swell, the joyous acclaim
that shall go. up from tlie hearts of a
true and loyal people.

.. II. A. LoyixK, Jr..,
Chairman.

Iiiformatioii Wanted..

Will some benign being explain to
me

.Why a dog .alwusa urns around
tliree f lines before he hes down ?

t

Why a boss alwusss gits up from
the ground on her hind jfeetfust? .'

Why, when a man gits lost in the
woods or" on the plains, ho alwusso .

walks iu a circle
Wny a gusc stands" fust on ono leg

aud then on tuther? .

Why rabbits have shprt tails and
kats have long ones?

Why most of birds build their nests
out of eliffereiit materials?

'Why a hen alwuss knows her little
.ones from another's and why she wilt
hatch out a dozen eluck dggsand think
they arc her own chickens?"

Why a bear alwuss klimbs down a
tree backwards ? "

Why a turkeys egg is speckled and
a duck's egg blue?

Why an oyster and a Iciam are tho
only things that I know bv with ani-m- al

life that: don't have to move out of
their places to get a living ?

Why a mule's bones ire all solid,
and their ears are twice j as long as a
hoisrf V

j

- "Whv lighthen never - Was known to'
strike a l)each tree? j

Why males" among the feathered
race.do all the singing?

Why nature will allowJ one cross be-

tween sun auimals and then allow no
more i

Where Jail the flies go to when cold
weather sets in, and where they all
kum from so sudden next summer?

Why a mMskrat's tail haa no fur on
it and a mink's baz ?

Why. a quail's egg is round, and o '

hfcn's egg is pointed?
' There is lots cf highly eddikated
folks who wt rit I tlieve jthe book of
Geneils bekaus

.
they can't- - prove it,

who kan't answer correctly one of tho
above iiucstidnn. fHaMrn-- ' (Ala)

! Timn

2My.
At

H.. Wtli Ii." -
S.

. Attorney at Iaw,
DURHAM, N. C II

' Will practice in tlWjipcrior Qm
.ti.a-.wf.- . Oransre find rsou JT-)ir-,

promptly attended to..

T OS H V W A T

r&rc.
Wednef.day, ana Tiend Dnrbftni every

itooffice In CLapcl Hill cvrrvcan e aeotv 8-- tf.(.tin-- r ilav,

A W. G R A II A SI ,

Attorney at Law,
IIII.LSBORO, N.C.

Will be at Durham every Wednesday, where
lie ("j'.i be Keen at hirt trfleo. over Ktvron'rt store..

part of the. State. - : la lv.

u si r ass t t. u n.p. roii d ,j
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Iloxboro, N. C. 35-- 1 y.

JO'.IS M. MOHIXCi, ,U.FKKI 31. MOKlNrt,

iKCltATH3I, OFoitANr.K,
-- T O B I N G t SI 0 R I N G
1U

Attorneys at Law,
'

DURHAM, N. C.

All buninxH enlrnsted to them will receive
prompt attention. Sfljtf

JQ R ; J . D ,'. D A VIS,
Surgical and ifJechanical

DEXTTST, '

DURHAM, N. C.
All vorK warranted to give natisfaction.

Office one door west of Smith's Drug Store.
v ill remain in riurhatt until 8th, of Slay. I

will be atmv office in'Cbapel Hill until the 21st,
then in Durham for two weske.

(
1 1 r

JR. RICHARD n. LEWIS, !

(Late Trofeasor of Diseases of the Eye and
Eax in tho Savannah Sledical CoHcgc.)

rilACTICE LIMITED TQi TH23 1 IK J
E Y E A NtJ) EA K ,

RALriGir: K.

Refers' to the Stat SI(dical Society and to,

tho Georgia Sledical Society.; Oc'tl6-ly- : -

M fscclkineoiisi

A T I O N A L H O T E L .
J-

-

ACCOMMODATIONS
Equal to any in th o City.

33oard, Per ID ay.
BILLIARD ROOM AND BAR .

ATTACHED,

Delightfully ituaticd licxt to Qipitpl 9.pia3oi

C. 5. OSBOEHEProiirietor. -

A R B E R S A L O O N

EVERT TIIIS G X EW.

H . T E KEY
vp mv Barbe;

on Slain Street at considerable cost in iirst.
class style.- - Best 'Razors, best Workmen and
everything kept in best style. Dont forget the
place Between Smi.hV drug tore & Slarblc
Yard. '

h-- tf J

O II N S A U L ' SJ

Catalouge of New, Rare and
Eeautiful .Plants,

Will be teadyin February, wifh i colored plate
Slany new and beautiful Plants are offered" for
the iirst time, with a rich collection of Green-hsms- e

and Hothouse plants: Bedding plants;
new and choice Hoses; Dahlias. We 11 grown
and at low prices. Free to all my customers,
to others 10 cts. a plain copv free. .

JOHN SAUL,
11-- tf Washington, 1). C.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A lot of Lm4 2 miles from Durham contain-
ing 115 acres on Yrnieh there is a new cottage
residence neatly built, painted and riuieiLcd up
in good style. The land is adapted to the
growth of corn, wheat, oats, cotton and especial-
ly tobacco. Also an acre lot on which there is
a newstore house at tho forks of. the road "2.)

raileg from Durham on the Koxbiiro road. Tile-trac-

of land lies a few hundred yards from the
ptore houso. For further particulars address-C-

B. GREEN, Durham, N. C, noy 13 t

0 u 11 T O R T R A I T 1y
IN CRAYOW.

sizes :

8x10, $1.00, 10x12, $3.00, 11x11, $8.00, .12iIG
' $10.00, Uxl7 S13A)0, 18x22, $20.00.'

Copies from any kind of small pictures and
all finely framed. Why vend North when you
can have Jiml-d- a crayon work done at home ?

Send your photograph to V
EUGENE L. HARRIS Artist.

21 6m. ,V Chapol Hill, N. C.

U G II E S l: A CADE MY.

, CLASSICAL AJfD SIATEAMATICAL SCHOOL.

CKDAB OKOVB, OEANOE COVKTY, Xi C.
Tlie next session of this school will begin on

Monday, Jnly 8th. 1878.

TERMS:
Ter session of twenty weeks;

Board - - - - $5(1.00
Tuition - - - - $25.00

For circular address ,

S. W. HUGHES.
tf CcdarGrove, NT-- C -

1

v


